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DICKSON, R USH & DICKSON
t? ATTORN liYS 8

BEAVER. - - OKLA. V

E. T. DAVIS
DENTIST

Plionc 96 Bcacr, Okln,

1)R. MILLER'S OLD STAND.

Lawson & Clark,

ABSTRACTERS,
Beaver, Oklahoma.

L. S. MUNSELL, M. D.

Calls answered promply
by automobile to all parts of

the county.

FARM LOANS.
Money to loan on Heaver, Ilnrper and

Kills counties, Oklahoma, fnrms. Low-rat- e

and a draft for your money when
paper are recorded. Can approve
loans, draw papers and pay out from
this oillce.
II. S. JUDY, Western manager, John

II. Simp it Co. Ileadauarter.
WOODWARD, OKLAHOMA

Claude T. Smith
Attorney and Counsellor

County Attorney

i Oillce at Residence

RGWEK --- --- OKLA.

M. E. F. PELLETTE
Osteopathic Physician

Postoflice HalldinR.
LIBERAL, KANSAS

L. L. Long
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Calls answered in Automobile. Resi
donco Tolephono, Number Twcnty-llv- o

BEAVER. - - OKLA

Chas. F. Twyford
Attorncy-at-La- w

I'hono 10.

Mctzgcr Bldpc. Buavuu, Okla

"Opening of Strip" Celebra-

tion.
Tho widc-awak- entliusiastlo busi-

ness men of LaKemp are planning a

bie celebration to be held at that
nlnnn. SuntPinber 18th and 17th in

commemoration of the opening of this
section to sottloment. Extensive pre

parationa aro being made for two full
ilnva nf lirst-das- s leiitertalnment and

all those who can attend should not
fail to do so. LaKemp's well known
ability to entertain her guests will at-

tract a large crowd and all will bj well

taken care of and g'ven the time of

their.life. Remember the ilolo and

BE THERE. 7 10 tf

T Great Year for Oklahoma
''In these times of rumored money

stringency Btid llnancial distress in the

E.ist I want to say that Oklahoma is

not in ihe Jcast discouraged. The hot
weather has done us some damage to

be sure, but, listen, Oklahoma will get
more money for her crops in 1013 than
in any year in her history.

In an address before the "$100,000

Club" of tho Kansas City Life Insur-

ance Company ot the Hotel Baltimore
in Kansas City last Friday night Gov-

ernor Orucu of Oklahoma thus herald-
ed abroad the prosperous condition of
his state. The Banquet closed the
fourth annual convention of the
"$100,000 Club." Governor Hodges of

Kansas and Governor Major of Mis-

souri, guests at tho banquet, spoke in
a sitrilar vein of conditions in their
states.

"Down in Oklahoma " continued
. flnvornor Cruce. "wodo not havo to

ilonend alono on our crops Our oil

this year will bring more than $100,000,

000 into the state. We have tho best
asphalt in tlm country and enough of

it to pave all the streets in tne civil-

ized world. Our natural gas helps to

keep the cities in three states comfort-

able during the icy blasts of winter.
And we havo coal in abundance. Crops

are growing today on leased lands

which, alone is one of the biggest items
of prosperity in the state."

The Governor said that the wheat
and oat crops of tho state, taken as a
wholij, ore above the average. In some

parts corn was not successful, ho said;

but In tho central portion of the stato
alone,moro corn will bo raised than Is

..nA.ln.l r.. Immn... onnAiituntioti. Hu
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spoke of kafllr corn and milo maize as

two sure forage crops which win uuuiu
largest tho stato evbr raised and which;
aro bjoing encouraged because of their
hardy nature. Threo-fourth- s of tho'
stato lies in the best cotton belt in tho

world, the governor said, and more!
acreage and a botter Hand exitts now
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THE THREE DUTTONS-SOCIET- Y

While the Oklahoma State Fair and
Exposit'on. Oklahoma City. September
23 to October 4, 1913, will be nothing
3hort of a collegiate "thort cut." off-

icers and directors are not unmindful
nf tho fart that It often requires
amusemenL-.t- attract people to In
structlon The directors, thoreforc,
have contracted for many sensational
noveltv actB that will bo poen for the
first time acts that aro thrilling and

than ever before
"N'lthing short of n disister will

prevent our cotton lint and seed from
bringing at least MOO.'OOO.OOO," caul
the governor. "This is the one sure- -

money' crop of Oklahoma. Our Agr-
icultural crop, tukon ns o whole, will
yield more than mi average. Our pto-- 1

net ion of nil is on tho increase ; it i

bringing Increased prices and the de-

veloped territory constantly is being
extended We will market at IohM
1,'JOOtHlO barrels which will bring back
the f lOD.OOO.OOO , referred to The
Mrif neml Ktiinding of the state is in
better condition than ever before and
to me a very common expression of

today 'I guess Okluhoma should wor-

ry ' "
Governor Cruce said that 152 life in

surance companies in Oklahoma last
year wroto M 15,tA0.000 in business and
that the Kansas City Life Company
led all of them in the amount of busi-

ness.
'I believe, he said In elnlug, 'that

life insurance is the greatest boon to
mankind today, the umi groat factor
which will bring about the brother-
hood of man."

To Prevent Wood Poisoning
apply at once the wondcttul oM reliable DR
rORTI!R'SANTtSKrTlCHl!At.ING01L,aut
Cleat dreitlne that relieves pain ami beats at
Ihe same time Not a liniment J5c. Jflc. Jl CO.

The Kicker.
Now that the smoke of battle has

cleared away; and tho people of the
stato have spoken in favor of allowing
tho building of ndditton'al railways,
and by their decisive vote removed
the restrictions of sectiou 0 of article
0 of the constitution, a little retro-
spection will not come amiss.

Of course, every farmer in Beaver
County, who had to make long hard
hauls through the sand, in order to
reachtheM.lv & T. branch, which
wanders all the way fiom Goto to I'or-ga- n,

was vitally interested in securing
the reneal. so ns to have short and
easier hauls, better railway facilities
and better prices for their products I

Hut, and thero I always a ily In the
butter wo had o butter 'eelf-a- p

pointed Moses o diamond backed
aristocrat with mi unusual noma; who
butted n. and did his utmost to con- -

iiiiuu inuir i"nii " .'."-- i
prices, and to coijHnnp to prohibit thu
railways from coming hither to thoir
relief. And when they shall have
come, and tho people shall begin to
enjoy their conveniences, and the
short hauls, aud the increased valuta

-
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RAILROAD:

EQUESTRIANS AT STATE FAIRl

at tho same time elevating in, n
word, instructive nmusement The
Three notions. Shaw's Comedy Anl-ira- l

Circus, Alexander the Great, ''the
man monkey with tho human brain";
Natiollo's hand and grand opera sing-
ers, the Great Patterson Shows, man-
euvers by II. S. troops and countless
other features will contribute to the
dazzling amusement program this
year.

of their crops and their lands, they
can rellect that this diamond backed
aristocrat with the unusual name, did
all in his power to continne the

of long haulage, low prlct s

riind iiisulllcient railway facilities.
Let the farmer pns'e tins in Ins hat,

and look at it on next election day.

Cures Old Sorss, Other Remedies Won't Cute.
The worst caves, no matter ot how tone atandloE.
are cured by the troudcrlui, old reliable I)r
Potters Antlpllc Ilcallnc Oil. It relieve!
ralu and Heals at the wine time. 2Sc, 50c, $1.00

KRBK LI Ki: SCHOLARSHIP! Book-Keepin- g

or Shorthand Oourbe) to it he
llrat o0:i making application. Tins
oUt not good after August Ifi ,

IIrown's Practical Hcsiness Coi-i.ko- k,

Tulsa, Okla. '

4 It.
Legal Notice.

Notice l herein kIvpII that applfcatlon will
t) made to floiernor l.ee Cmce fot a rolo fi r
onn John Itank, convicted In the District Court
at Beaver. Oklahoma, for ihi minder of one
Kd KratiUo. All'protests to the Rrnntln of
such parole should lie In the hand, ot the

clerk at Oklahoma Cltr, Oklahoma on or
Irf'forn the Mh daj ot N'pteiuher, 1913

8 RATfltUK.

Are You a Woman ?

The Woman's Tonic.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

$ Foundations O
for Fortunes!?

Y"
Are riltht here in the advertises
columns of this paper.
II what ou'rc selline merit.
ADVK II T I A' K I T
An J. will sell it tor yon

MttUU. UUi, L7 W. U. U J

N'ollco of Sherlft's
Notice I hereby alien that in primncc of

tnoidcrof sale, Incd out of tho District
Courl of Heaver Uiutiti State ot Oklahoma,
oiuho Mill tiny ot June, 101.1, In mi fiction
nhrrrln John W.Biiihro nml Jennie M bav
nee nwUiiees, were plalutl!! and Amanda I

l.ostndi was defendant, directed to mn the
limb rilciicd Hhotlll tit Heaver Ciimitv, pom '

nvilidliiK mn to lev) upoa mill sell the lolluw I

Inc described propert j :

l...u'i:if I til nml Twelie (111 III Work
One Hundred l'oiti One ll In thi llhaKel
ofllenier He.licrl.oiiiity.Okl.lliomii.
i .alMy n Judgment nod decree of toreclos I

ire In faior ot said plaintiffs and said
drrcll.lniit cbtlllnc.l nml mucin In n til court
On 'ho 13th il.iy of December. IMS. for the mm
ot ;m .17 ami rut nml I5.N) and fiVOO ntior
tic. frc with interest llicrcnii ut tho run- - of j

10 iior cent from tho lfrhdnyot December 191? I

unit costs nccrnliii;; I will on tho 16th
d of ViiKimt, 11)1.). tit tho hour of 2 i in
if jud day ut tho front ilonr nf tho Court
" ww in tho clt of llcaicr In until .mntj
'1 MiitonlTor for sale nml tell to tho burliest
llr for oath the property a hole' described

ranch thereof na will uttlst) until pide
""ut wiili Interert nil cost.

iiiipm ni hand tint nth ilj of Jul) 191.1

Johnnie M. Joim
17 5iv Sheriff

Notice to Creditors.
VII persons lull llK claims ncnlnsl tho estate

i llnrrlet WiiKiuir, deceased, aro minimi to

ioiit tho same, with Unnecessary lonelier..
ihe iinilor.litnril Adiiiltiistrnlor or nt mr

wnri lltiiipr, Oklahoma, nltlilu four months
f llii'il.ite henof. or thetmno will Ira toieter

tinrroil.
Dated Jul) 21,1913.

Clt VBI.CS WAnNEI,

AiimlnLtrntor
1

Summons by I'uhlicatitm.
stlltRiif Oklnliiilnn,

Ihmier t'uiintj.
tn the Dl.trlPtronit nf mhl Count)
l.nitlm i' Oriipp), idulutltT,

' .
Unite! I). Imicer "ml William I.. Mainn. dt

feudanu.
Paid defendant. Daniel D filacer, will

take milieu Urn' tn together with Wll-im-

I.. Mnon has been sued 1h ih nbmp
named Couit bj tho aboio mimed idiilntlll.
md In nnd liT her petition therein the rlln-tlf- f

ira for a decree BrHntlng her a diiorco
fromaald defendant, Daniel D. Orncej. and
lliecmtnd) of her minor child, and restmli ln

ihe defendants nnd each of them from selllnB.
niciimbprlnc or In aninlie dlsposlnc of Lota
land land the Wpst lUlf of tho South ut
Quarter ot Section 1, In Township 3, nt Hanito
!t, nnd tiiraiiceltho deed therefore, executed
U Dnnlel I) Oracey to William L. Mneon. and
hut tho title theretu be lei'ed In the plaintiff.
ind mhl Danl"! D. Oracey must answer the
jptltlon filed therein by laid plaintiff on or
oeforo the 13th day of September, 1913. or lil

uetltlon will bo taken n true, and a Judgment
or Kid plalntllT III aald action for tho relief an

uraiedlind for the coats of Mini stilt will he
endered HceordluRl).

ISfctL) Attest: O. 1 I'mjeit.
Clerk of SaldCoiitt.

Dickson a Fli'sii,
Attornerforl'lalntltr.

Summons by Publication.
tn the l'Utllc' Court of said County.
Mnrylt. Harris, ridlntlll'.

vs.' Clnlbornn A. Harris.
Sold DeteudHrit. Clnlliorno A. Harris, will

lake notice that ho Ims IjPpii sued in the above
nnmod Court and must nmwer tho petition nlwl
thuroln by said Plolntliron or brfoie the 1Mb

lay of September. l'JIS. nrsnl.t pitltlnn' will be
taken as true, and a judument foriald rinlutllT
In said action for a Dlvorco in faior of Ilio

Plaintiff, will be rendered nccordlnuly.
(SKAL Atteit; O. I. PlIUElT

Dickson lttan, . ClerUof said lourl.
Attorneys for Plolutlir.

Notice to Furnish County Coal.
Notice is heieb Klveli that bids will he

for turMsliliiu the futility with M tons
of mil. both lit thu ralliond mid de'iierrd in
the basement of the Court House. Said bid"
thnll describe llin kind 'lid iUitllty t to.ll, t

bofiiinlibeil. All bids must lie In the h.iuili of
tho Ounir Clerk. Septi hilmr lt. Illils to be
opened Kt'iitcinl'tT 'Jml. lit Hill, in., I'.ll.l,

1 Iip Hoard reserves th rliibt tn reject nil)

and all bids.
II) order ot County Commissioners.

(Ho, II. Wki'Jiit. Counts Clerk.
t

Notice tn Contractors.
Notice l hereby given, thut aUd bids will

heri'cciiid.iiplii Kepli-inbe- r 1st, .013, at the
olllco nt the County Cletlt nf Hc.ner Count)
Ciet k of llemer Couoly. Oklahoma, for build-l-

a pile bridge over the Heaver river, where
the same crosses the motion line between set .

Hon 11 and 2i Twp. 3 Ranee, 20. K C M.

Iliddera will Ifl leipilred todepnilt acertlflM
check In 10 per cent of their bid as mi evidence
of good Inltb III bidding on said work. Plans
and .peclttcat loin will Iw on file at m office III

lleaicr. IhHier county. Ilklaboma. iu ami af
tar August 12. 1913. 1 he tight to rejoct any nnd
all bid Is hereh) reserved. 11) older of ihrf

County Commissioners of Dealer County, Ok-

lahoma, thlibthdayof Vugust, t'MH.

Ono II. WlilOHT,
8 7 8 2 4 County Cletk.

Summons by Publication.
In the District Court within nd for Beaver

County. Oklahoma.
STATE OF OKLAHOMA I

COCMV Or BEAVFR I '
Nancy Madloek, rialutlll,

vs
Harry Weill, at nt., Defendants.
Kdld defendants. Harry Wells. Jeremiah M.

Weill. Arney Mcllock, John A Medlock, Addle
Medlock, and the unknown hclrsor heirs a

uf Marlon Medlock. deceased, and all and each
and e ery other helr-at-h- w of John Medlock, de-

ceased, will take notlco that they haio been
sued In the above named Court by Nancy Med.
lock for cancellation of a certain deed to tho
West lUlf of the South West Quarter of Sec

tion Numbered Bight, and the bast Half ot the
South East Quarter of Section Numbered
Seven, all In Township Two. North of Kane"
Twenty-Five- , Ust of the Cimarron Meridian
lying and iielnRalHiatc In Heaver Count). Ok
lahoma, and must answer the putltlon of the
Plaintiff herein, nil or belore the Olb da) of
October, 191.1. orsaldfetitlon will betaken as
true and a Judgment for satd plaiutiff in 'anl
action for cancellation of died and lestinc of

title In j lalntllT will be rendered accordlngl).

Iskal! Attest O. V. rU.TT.
Clerk of tho DUtrltt Court.

Dicksov, ncsH DICKSON,

R. j,.? J ii Attornejsfor Ilailitlfl

For Weakness nntl Loss of Appctlto
the Old Standard general atrengthenlng tonic,
GROVE'S TA8TKI.JtS3clillI TONIC, drives out
Malaria and bullda up the yatcm. Atrtietonlc

n4suie,ApjclLicr. I'or adults snachlldteo. 50c.

.

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of licr experience with Cardul, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use
Cardtii, my hack and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to tip any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all tny housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

DUI
The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when 1 feci a little bad,
and it always docs me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., arc sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake In trying Cardtii
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today !
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f) KUAIDWOOI) & SON

--BonnLcLed. -- "bstraiCter

Beaver,

Prompt, Accurate and Reliable
Do a (leiicral Abstract Business

q WWQ7L$? "itWTS Vtl&l&W

LUMBER
Coal - Cement

LUMBER
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

PAUL W. LIGHT & COMPANY,

Liberal, Kas. - - Forgan, Okla.

A Square Deal and (he Right Price.

wmuv;!rAWAV.aft
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Titos. Brnldwootl

Oklahoma

i

OKLAHOMA

and ROYAL

Kansas

3
DMIaiikiQ Pinal Proof

i I1KKOKK

THOS. P. BRAIDWOOD,
U. S. Commissioner

Careful Attention Given all Applications for
Final Proof

BHAVliK,

9
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Scandrett & Fuest

HARDWARE

IBffi
ELLWOOD

HOG
Liberal,

neni
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